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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
New Partnership Established Between Steigerwaldt Land Services, Inc. and
Green Timber Consulting Foresters, Inc.
Green Timber Consulting Foresters, Inc is pleased to announce a new partnership with Steigerwaldt Land
Services, Inc. (SLS). With SLS’s location spanning northern Wisconsin, the two companies are poised to
provide enhanced services, greater capacity, and expanded geographic expertise to their clients. SLS and Green
Timber offer forest management, timber investment, resource analysis, forestland appraisal, and real estate
brokerage services, all supported by the latest in technologically advanced proficiencies. By pooling resources
and staff, this new collaboration benefits a range of clients, including timberland investment firms, timber
industry clients and private and public landowners.
Established in 1957, Steigerwaldt Land Services is a forestry and real estate consulting firm, with offices in
Tomahawk and Hayward, Wisconsin; staffed by a highly skilled and experienced team of foresters, appraisers,
GIS analysts, brokers, real estate specialists, surveying professionals, and legal experts. For those selling,
conserving, buying, managing, or investing in land, SLS has a deep level of expertise and cutting-edge
technology to deliver the most value for clients’ specific needs.
Green Timber is a forestry consulting company founded by Justin Miller, ACF. Since 2001, the forestry
professionals at Green Timber have maintained a stellar reputation for delivering high quality forest
management services and well-designed and implemented timber inventories across the Lake States including
recently completed projects in Kentucky and Tennessee. Centrally located in the U.P., Green Timber prides
itself on consistently meeting client goals and objectives in a cost efficient and effective manner.
We look forward to serving you with our expanded capacities. Call us today at
906-353-8584, or visit our website, www.greentimberforestry.com.

